
OPEN TODAY-SUNDAY
NEW CHAMBRAY 

WORK SHIRTS
Quality made of fine blu 

chambray material.

G.I. Khaki 

Work Shirts

INNERSPRING 
COOL-AIR

CAR 
CUSHIONS

WHITE PAINT 
Gallon

ine U.S. Army PUP TENTS
CompltH with polei and i!«kei. R

100% Synthetic flbcrt filled . . 
complete with built-in water 
proof ground cloth. iipp*r end 
cenopy. H"«7J".

Now Umbrella Tents
Compltt* with etnttr polti 
and pint, window, moi- 
quite ntttlng door. With 

ln floor. S'4-»r4".

Feather-Filled, G. I. Bag

X C.- k- ».X «»K> M t«-W-«. 
».«. W »-.- *. fMt. .lit  ,!!

t Ft. High

HEXAGON

4 IBS. DACRON FILLED
Quality construction throughout. 
Hat 2-alr mattrcii pocktti. 100 
Inch upptr allowing 2 bagt to
lip togtthtr for doublt. FUnnil
lining. REG. 16.MComplete with center poll. Zippered 

door. Made of lightweight water repel 
lent drill. Never uied, thli Inner tent re- 

lred wh

16-ftxlo-ft 
Pyramidal 
TENTS Multi.Purpon

New Hooded Parka

Mada for th« 
Armad Sarv- 
ICM of Sturdy 
Whit* Cloth.

5 Gal.

JEEP CANSHeavy duty water and flame retutant 
canvai. A pyramidal inner tent. Stake* 
and pole* optional at a epeclal low price. New Navy Calfskin

OXFORDS
New WINDBREAK

Ooodyear welt eole. A 
top quality, comfort 
ihoe deiigned for long

Otnulne O.I. Re-Uiue

METAL
BUNK BEDS

With built-in retilient 
epringi. Can be uted

for double. 
30" or 36" 

wide, eland- 
ltd length.

CLOSE-OUT 
SPECIALS!

Crepe Sole Casuali
For Men or Boys . . 
Handiome vinyl upperi

Genuine G. I.

FOLDING COTS
with ridged 
or imooth 
crepe lolot. 
PAIR

Canvai top, wooden lege 
metal hardware. Govt. re 
ietue, heavy duty con 
Itruction,

8505
S. WESTERN AVI.

k * Hawthorn*;
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SURPLUS 
... STORES;

m» >"«V n MM ML... VntOAYS TO 5:30 P.H

Keggas Spoil K
Surprising nobody, (ho Tappa Kegfias retained tlieir

West Coast Slo-Pitdi League domination with a pair of vic 
tories over South Torrance Friday night at Torrance Park. 

Previously tied with the Kegs for the top spot, the

sluggers and fell to third as 
Gardens slipped into the place 
position. 

By virtue of the win. t li e 
Keggas moved their seconi 
round record to 7-1 with only 
a defeat by Gardena to mar 
their slate. The Bulls stand at 
6-2 for second with South Tor 
rance third at 5-3.

SOUTH WAS tough in the 
opening contest, holding the 
loop leaders scoreless until the 
fourth frame. Then the bubble 
broke and the eventual win 
ners pushed over one tally in

Muhonen Twirls 

Perfecto Against 

Ruth League Foe
Bruce Muhonen celebrated 

Independence Day in a big. 
way. 

the 13-year-old Pacific 
American Babe Ruth league 
hurler threw a no-hitter in 
guiding the Indians to a 5-0 
win over the usually hard-hit 
ting Tigers. 

Teammate Bob Yanta aided 
the cause with two hits, driv 
ing in three runs. 

Muhonen set nine men down 
on strikes in hurling his first 
perfecto. 

In the other holiday tilt, the 
cellar-dwelling Orioles -d e   
featcd the Braves, 13-10. 

Steve Hertzog took t h e 
mound win as Oriole Chuck ' 
llrchor slammed a home run.

STANDINGS 
W L Pet. 

ATHLETICS ............ 9 2 .US

TIGERS ................ 7 1 .7001 
RED SOX .............. 7 4 .«M

ORIOLES ............... 1 tO .090

Yankees C 
Take Tordc

Battling back from a first 
frame deficit, tho Tordondo 
Little league Yankees took 
home the loop championship 
with a 4-1 victory over the 
White Sox. 

Sox hurler Dan Stern slam 
med a two-run first inning 
lomcr but from then on, Dean 
jibson did not allow the Pale 
lose a single run. 

The Yankees came battling 
back in the bottom of he first 
with singles by Don Shotkley. 
Gtbson and Tim Ncthcrly for 
two tallies. Ncthcrly got credit
for both RBls.

     
IN THE fourth frame. Mike 

Bcnningficld singled, went to

Recreation 
Results

CITY IMPLOVee SLO- PITCH 
flirwt D»pt. 9. Kni-iiKfrlni Drpt. 0 
Kir» n«M*r» 5. W«l»r D*pt 3 
lUmlillnc Itece ovw P»rk Drpt. 

Iforfrlll

MONDAY »LO- PITCH 
Tnmtnro Klkn Club 5. Warrlore 3 
Tormnrn TU«r« 8. nivl««r« Moom 

Club 0 
Bninlxrn 9. Plus Palace 7

THURSDAY SLO-PITCH 
Party lloun* 7. Rntondo JO CJ 4 
Rnlonilo JO 01 3. 81. John* 1 
81. Lnwrt-m-o 1. I'nproUucutilra 4

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Turrani-K HIMI l.utlinran B. 

Kranc*! Trmiili* 1 
Torrnnr* Klirt IU|.ll»i »). 

T'irr«iii-f Hunt i.l Tmipl* S 
North ll«loinlii Trni|ilii 2 

Rniurrrctlon Lutheran \

INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL 
M«Knn»oi I. alohll Oil 1 
llarvny Aluminum B, VVMlwn 

llrtmh 0 
lUrtMir HornM. 30. n C. Malimi 
IU»n AM<M B. Pi*! Offtr* 1

OPEN SOFTBALL 
l,oral a!KW 9 Nurmanill* 

lmllan> 0 
Tarrmtr IVulK'ra oror Aiionymou 

(forfeit)

If You Are A 
Newcomer 

to 
! Torrance 

Call
i DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for a visit from 
Welcome Wagon

, lilt. ,..,,(,.. *IV.{,6 U

the fourth and four more 
markers in the final stanza for 
a 5-0 victory. 

Chuck Ryan won the hurling 
nod in both encounters to boost 
his record to 10-0 for the year. 
Gene Leroy dropped the open 
ing nod, giving up 10 hits in 
his first loss of the campaign.

RYAN ALLOWED 15 com 
bined hits, five in the first 
contest. 

In the second game, t h e 
Kegs jumped off to a 7-0 first- 
nning lead and romped to a 

9-4 win behind three homers.

DICK STUETZ. Gib Mat- 
hews and Bob K 1 r k 1 a n d 

slammed four-baggers for the 
Keggas. 

Chuck Schoendicnst came 
hrough with five safeties for 

the winners while Bill Schip- 
ier would-up with three hits, 
nchiding a triple, for the 
Knight Owls.

JIM HANNY.'loslng chucker ' 
n the second tilt, hit a home \ 
run to no avail. 

Gardena kept in the race by 
whipping El Monte 9-3 and 6-2. 
Tony Larson, Jerry Seigert and 
Al Ainsworth connected for 
the circuit in the victories.

    *

OTHER ACTION saw Santa 
Ana edge Hawthorne 3-2 and 
1-0. 

Santa Ana is now fourth at 
4-4 with El Monte and Haw 
thorne in the league cellar 
with 1-7 marks. 

Friday, the Tappa Keggas 
close out the season at Tor 
rance Park against Hawthorne 
while Gardena. hoping for a 
Kegga loss, travels to Santa 
Ana. South will oppose El 
Monte on the Blackhawk's
field.

ome Back, 
wo Title
second on a wild pitch and 
scored on a single by Shocklcy 
who then came home on a dou 
ble by Gibson. 

The victory gave the Yanks 
an 8-2 second half record. 
Coupled with the team's 8-3 
mark for the first half, it gave 
them the undispued champion 
ship with no play-off neces 
sary. 

     
MANAGER STU Marshall and 

Coach Lowcll Robillard han 
dled the team, which finished 
in the cellar last year. This 
was the team's second season 
of competition. 

Tordondo has announced its 
all-star team which will repre 
sent the circuit in the Interna 
tional Little League Tourna 
ment.

     

W1NKY SAVILLE, Ron Gar- 
rett. Mike Mahaffcy, Joe Sulli 
van, Grcg Butterfleld, Joe 
Savage. Dean Gtbson. Bill 
Ernst, Tom Lee. Bill Cooper. 
Dan Stern, Carl Hultgrcn. 
Steve Waggoner, and David 
Boyd. .were honored with 
berths.

  e  

FOR THE second straight 
year. Bob Hultgrcn will man 
age the team. Ed Shober will 
handle tho coaching reins. 

Selected as alternates arc 
Jon Yannolovlch. Craig Mar 
shall. John McGuirt. Larry 
Hulscy and Ralph Olea. One 
12-year-old was selected from 
each team for honorable men 
tion. Craig Lane. David Boy- 
lan. Frank Stewart. Tim Neth- 
erly. Roy Skinner, Bill Aldcn, 
Tom Fischer. and Boyd Good, 
Jr. were honored.

IN OTHER league action, 
Bruce MacEachern pitched the 
Tigers to a 0-0 win over the 
Dodgers. The Senators took 
advantage of a home run by 
Mike Mahaffey to post a 6-2 
victory over the Indians, and 
Winky Savillc shutout the 
Cubs, 3-0, for the Dodgers. 

Other games saw the Braves 
i beat the Cubs, 14-1; the Tigers 

rip the Indians, 7-2; the Sena 
tors shutout the White Sox 

' 6-0; and the Yakees blanking 
: the Braves, 4-0. behind the 

hurling of Bill Ernst.

! SCHOOL VACATION
SPECIAL!

TOP NAME 10-SPEED

DERAILLEUR 
BICYCLES
$5788

Other Bikei at Hunt Savings 1

CONE'S BIKE SHOP
21023 So. Figueroa St. 

FA 8-8359

night Owl Title Hopes
1 ; ^k&RANCE bElMt^M^m
m -VM '  - \ . .    ' .      ^- -.V   - ' :  

m^7/fF&J&B*
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Coast Gus 
For Boati]

One hundred and fifteen 
housand Californians m a k e ( 
boating the number one parti- ( 
cipant sport in this area. ( 

In our super-civilized world 
of time, clocks and commuter 
schedules, open water is the 
last frontier available to t h e 
average man  but one he can < 
easily conquer as captain of 
his own boat. 

Boaters have a code to gov 
ern their actions in and 
around boats  COURTESY and 
COMMON SENSE AFLOAT.

four Checklist for BOB
CD 

_ 0 [CD

^m
"""<& ^[

Millions of American* Haw clii 
the nation'a waterway*. Boating 
hi* mate and tlw whale crew know 
Hen'i « checklist on tho itrau of 
by marine safety expcrU. How do

Q (a) * (b) life Q ( ) 
braaervinfdMta « 
lor every D (0 
p&urnRcr O (?) 

0 (c) proper lighting Q (h) 
Q (d) bomorwbutl4 Q (i)

Keep Boating a Sof 

Obtenr* National Safe Boa

GIANTS DR 
IN CENTRA

Torrance Central Little 
League nines picked on the top 
team the past week, handing 
the loop-leading Giants a pair 
of defeats. 
* The Dodgers walked off 

with a 7-2 win behind the per 
formance of Bart Johnson. 
Johnson gained the mound vic 
tory and also banged a grand- 
slam home run. 

The Yankees also got into 
the act, as Grcg Water pitched 
a one-hitter and took an 11-0 
decision. Bob Fcrntcy helped 
with a grand-slam homer.

     

REMAINING ON the win 
ning track, the Yanks earned 
a 3-1 overtime win over the 
Cards. With the score knotted 
at 1-1 after the regulation six 
innings, the Yankees finally

Torrance Nine 
Splits Contests 
Over Weekend

Managing only a split last 
weekend, the Torrance Red 
Devils whipped Hancho, but 
fell before undefeated Culver 
City. 

On Sunday, the local nine 
took an 8-2 win from the 
Hancho Giants. Carey Hubert 
allowed only two hits in gain 
ing the decision. 

Hubert had plenty of sup 
port in the hitting depart 
ment as the Red Devils wal 
loped 14 hits, led by Bob Hot- 
tig with three safeties. Steve 
Waters, Steve McLean and 
Don Coil slammed two hits
apiece. 

     
HUBERT CHALKED up 11

strikeouts in achieving the vic 
tory. 

On Saturday, Hie Torrance 
entry was limited to six hits 
as Culver City took a 9-2 de 
cision.

CULVER walloped 12 hits 
off John Cambon and Coil 
who .shared hill duties for the 
losers. 

Rick lluod was the only R« 
Devil to hit safely twice.

ird Offers 
ng Enthus

Rear Adin. Ned W. Sprow. 
Commander, Eleventh Coast 
iuard District with Headquart- 
rs in Long Beach, states "Re- 

;ardless of where you do your 
)oating, it's a must to carry 
his gear: Coast Guard ap 
proved life vest, or buoyant 
 ushion. lights and approved 
ire extinguisher." 

In addition, COMMON 
SENSE AFOAT dictates that 
here should be a compass, 

inchor. fenders, flashlight, 
inc. spare gas can, bilge pump,

ting Safety
Q

1.L9?

mf\>^^>
 covered   new world of f un oa 
n even more fun if the ikippcr, 
their craft it properly equipped. 
rating equipment -rcotnmend«d 
p« your boat check out?

fir* D ()\ comma 
rtinjnfaber U (U trader* 
firatmidkit P (I) Uteapoap 
tool kit Q (m) jMrkflo 
anchor Q (n) nuKauM 
lino D (o) (Mcaa

a Fomftf Raemrtfon 
fm0 Wwt-Jufy f-7, 1962

OP PAIR 
L ACTION
pulled out the win in the 
eighth stanza. 

Randy Carter connected 
safely and Mike Barber follow 
ed up with a triple to drive in 
the winning run. Barber then 
stole home.

HOWARD GRAYBEL drove 
in the winning run as the 
Cards beat the Cubs, 6-5, be 
hind the hurling of Steve 
McCready. 

In other action, the Cubs 
beat the Braves, 10-1, as Mike 
Randall took the win, and Don 
Lucarclli pitched the Braves to 
a 0-3 win over the Dodgers.

     

DURING Independence Day 
celebrations, the league an 
nounced its all-star team. 

Randy Carter, Tom Conroy. 
Bob Fcrnlcy, Bob Floyd, Mark 
Hornbcck, Bart Johnson, Don 
Lucarelli, Gary Mcycrs, Steve 
McCready, Dan Miller. Mike 
Rnndall, James Smoot. Jim 
Thornton and Steve Turner 
were given berths on the 
squad.

i MARK CARPENTER, Kurt 
Mayo, Bob Waddell, and Grcg 
Water were named as alter 
nates. 

Bill Floyd will manage the 
team and Joe Carter will han 
dle the coaching chores. 

At the same ceremony, 12- 
year-old pins were presented.

MIKE ALMOND, Jim Arnctl 
Mike Belzcr, Tom Meier 
Franklin Blount, Mark Carpen 
ter, Tom Conry, David Flaey 
Bob Floyd and Bob Garcka 
were given pins. 

Also honored were Jerry 
Gilliiird, Howard Gruybcl, Don 
Hamilton, Fred Horn, Mark 
Hornbeck, Bart Johnson, Don 
Lucarelli, Tom Martin, Kurt 
Mayo and Steve McCready. 

DAN MILLER, John Monroc 
Jack Nourse, Dick Olsen, Ed 
Ortiz, Ed Perry, l^arry Pia 
Mike Randall, Tony Kazo am 
Darry Smith were given recog 
nition. 

Also receiving rocognitioi 
were .lames Smoot, Jim Thorn 
ton, Steve Turner, Mike Valen 
tine, Hob Wadell. Andy Wat 
kins. Dennis Wutkins, am 
David Watson.

Tips 
iasts
irst-aid kit, paddle and tool 

kit aboard. 
The boat should also be 

checked. 
Gasoline vapors arc explo 

sive and being heavier than 
air, will settle in the lower 
larts of a boat. Close all doors, 
latches and ports while fuel- 
ng. Smoking is strictly pro 

hibited. The filling nozzle 
should be kept in contact with 
the fill pipe. Avoid spilling, es 
pecially w hen filling out- 
Doards. 

After fueling, thoroughly 
ventilate a 1 1 compartments. 
I! heck fuel tank areas for 
'umes. Take time to be safe. 
Keep fuel lines tight and bilges 
always clean. 

Do not overload the boat. 
Maintain adequate freeboard 
at all times. Keep an alert ob 
server when towing a skier. 

Be 'especially careful when 
operating in an area where 
swimmers might be. They are 
often difficult to sec when 
there is glare on the water or 
if it is bit choppy. 

Keep fire-fighting and life- 
saving equipment in good con 
dition and readily available at 
all times. The first few seconds 
are often the most important. 

Fop safety and peace of 
mind, have children wear life 
preservers. Never hesitate to 
have "all hands" wear life pre 
servers whenever the weather, 
a dangerous bar, or other cir 
cumstances cause the slightest 
doubt of safety. 

Know the distress signals. 
Loam the storm signals as 
well. 

One of the best ways to 
broaden boating skills is to at* 
tend one of the many courses 
offered every year by the U.S. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary. U.S. 
Power Squadrons or local boat 
ing clubs. Most of these classes 
in piloting and small boat 
handling arc open to everyone 
without charge. 

Supplement learning with 
common sense, courtesy and 
prudence.

Gardena Lurc& 
Crack Drivers 
This Afternoon

A field of 50 cars and driv 
ers will be in action in this 
afternoon's nine-event CJA 
Super-Modified auto races at 
Western Speedway, where a 
40-lap event will cap the 
day's speed card over the one- 
third mile clay oval. 

The first race of the day 
will begin at 2:30 p.m. 

Heading the field of entries, 
Vallic Engelauf and J i m 
Rocsslcr will be co-favorites in 
in the 40-lap main event.

BOTH DRIVERS will pilot 
Corvette powered race cars. 

Engelauf, the new one-lap 
track record holder at 15.25 or 
78.819 miles per hour, will be 
shooting for his second feature 
win of the year at Western. 

His new one-lap standard 
erased the old CJA mark of 
15.70 held by Ed Van Eyk. 

It also broke the USAC Offy 
midget record of 15.47. and 
the Sprint Car record of 15.30.

ENGELAUF believes thai 
with a little more work on his 
new car he can lower the 
mark even farther. 

Roessler, 1060-61 CJA cham 
pion, and the leader in this 
year's point race, will be after 
his fourth main event win of 
the year at Western, and his 
fifth CJA victory of the season 
on the circuit. 

  «  
BESIDES the day's 40-lap 

feature, other racing includes 
a 20-lap semi-main, four eight- 
lap heat races, and a three-lap 
trophy dash. Time trials will 

  begin at 1 p.m. v 
Hated as threats to stop Kn- 

gelauf and Roqssler are Fred- 
- die Thompson in u new Tluin- 
  dcrbird-powered c a r, a n d 
- Chuck Towiisend of Gardenia 
1 who is buililinu a now Corvet 

te-powered car.


